Reviewing reviewers' reviews of JHL submissions is of questionable entertainment value, so a laugh out loud notation is greatly appreciated. Recently a reviewer provided just that. A JHL submission described initial mixed feeders as reverting to "exclusive breastfeeders" later in the study. "Compare this concept with virginity," wrote the JHL reviewer. "One either is or is not a virgin. Once one is no longer a virgin, one cannot go back to being a virgin."
Apparently, Pediatrics didn't use this reviewer on the recently published "ELF" study, "Effect of Early Limited Formula on Duration and Exclusivity of Breastfeeding in At-Risk Infants: An RCT." 1 In the unlikely event you missed it: researchers randomized 40 newborns to receive, or not, 10 mL of hypoallergenic, hydrolyzed formula by syringe between 24 and 48 hours of life, then followed them for 3 months and recorded breastfeeding status at various time points. They concluded that "in infants with ≥ 5% weight loss in the first 36 hours, supplementation with small volumes of formula in a structured manner may benefit exclusive breastfeeding [my italics] at 1 week and 3 months." In the title and throughout, they discuss the positive impact of their intervention on later "exclusivity." Yet no baby in the intervention arm was ever an exclusive breastfeeder again.
ELF's authors acknowledge their small sample size, which prevents the study from saying anything generalizable. They also describe infants who lost ≥ 5% of birth weight as "at risk" due to "high early weight loss." Such weight loss is normal, 2 thus, as another commentary put it, the study intervenes on "infants who are not in need of intervention." 3 In addition, critics 3, 4 worry that improved long-term breastfeeding in the intervention group simply reflects increased hands-on feeding help over the control group and suggest comparing formula supplementation with donor milk or mother's own milk supplements. But why not just eliminate the formula?
Following polite but persistent protests, the authors published a recent response 5 stating, "We share the concern expressed by many that even small amounts of formula might have adverse health effects for the baby." They also write, "We are disappointed by the focus on the formula company disclosures of one study author. . . . the ELF Study was funded by the National Institutes of Health." NIH or not, many of us ask how this study received ethical approval. Since these normal babies didn't need supplements, how ethical was it to suggest them to the intervention group? And don't we usually say that you can't randomize infants to receive formula because of the health risks?
In addition to possible health risks for study infants, broader implementation, now or in the future, would bring broader risks. Far too many newborns already receive unnecessary formula supplements 6 ; it would be naive to believe hospitals en masse would replicate this research methodology and offer "early limited formula" as controlled syringe feedings of an expensive, less-risky-than-the-rest formula. It's far more likely the concept will be misused to justify even more medically unnecessary formula for the newborn.
All this said, these pilot data do imply that supplements might lead to more breastfeeding in the early weeks and months. The researchers concluded that early additional formula made the difference, but that was all they offered. For all we know, lemonade might have worked just as well. Or donor milk. Or mother's own milk.
The research team is planning a larger trial involving more babies 1 and, according to ClinicalTrials.gov, an additional study to examine effects of ELF on hyperbilirubinemia. 7 Let's hope, given all the concerns, that these studies replace formula with risk-free, mother's own milk or with donor milk. If it's the supplementation, rather than the supplement, that "works," supplementing with human milk might improve exclusive breastfeeding, which formula supplements can never do. And obtaining expressed or donor milk would support, rather than impede, Baby-Friendly practices. If a hospital isn't teaching hand expression, it should be. If a hospital hasn't considered donor milk, now is the time. ELF: please become IMPS (Innocuous Mom's-Milk Postpartum Supplements); use only human milk, and move forward as a comparatively uncontroversial research project, that first does no harm.
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